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SECTION A: Answer ALL the questions' . i ' ' 
,

swer THREE questions of your choice'
(55 marksf
{45 marks}
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Section A: Attempt all questions (55 marks)

l.Making use of relevant examples' explain the economic

importanceof,'..'"ofvolcanicactivityinRwanda.(4marks}

2.Rwandawishestoincreasethenumberoftouristvisitors
(a) In what waYS might it do this?
(b) State tft" ,iai.t p?oblems Rwanda faces in marketing of

her tourist Products'

3. The distribution of fertilizers to farmers in Rwanda' has played a maJor

role in boosting the country's agricultural sector'

(a) List three ad?antages of-use 
'of fertTlizers by farmers' (3 marks)

(b) What problems are Taced by ptantation farmers in Rwanda? (2 marks)

4'StudytableTbelowwhichshowslnternationalTourist
Rrrirr"t", and answer the questions that follow:

Source: Tourism Barometer' 2O0B

(a) Draw a line graph to show the trend of international tourist arrivals'
(3 marks)

(b) Using evidence from the graph' state the year with:

(i) The highest tourist arrivals (1 mark)

(ii) The lowest tourist arrivals (1 mark)

(c) What p"."".,t"ge of the tota] tourist arrivals is 2006? (1 mark)

5.(a)DrawamapofAfricaand.onit'markandnametwoareaswith:
(i) High population- density (2 marks)

(ii) Low popitution density (2 marks)

(b)Explainthefactorsinareasnamedin(a)above,whichhaveledto:
(i) High population density (2 marks)

(ii) Low population density (2 marks)

ir
It

it receives.
(3 marks)

(3 marks)

Nnmber oltourist arrivals

A^
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6. Study Figure l; Map of Liberia and answer the questions that follow.

(a) Name the:
(i) Rubber plantations marked A and B (1 mark)
(ii) Town marked C (1 mark)
(iii) Country marked D {1 markf

(a) Describe the factors which have favoured rubber
growing in Liberia. (3 marks)

7. Figure 2 below shows the Tuareg pastoral nomads. Study it
and answer the questions that follow:

(a) Explain what is meant by nomadic pastoralism?

1U) O.".ribe the nomadic pastoralist cycle in subtropical
regions.

(L mark)

(2 marks)
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(c) State two problems faced by the Tuareg pastoral nomads.
(d) outline two physical conditions that favour pastoralism in

East Africa

8. Give three problems faced by cocoa farmers in Ghana.

9.Hong Kong is known to be part of "Forlr Asian Dragons,,.
(b) Describe two conditions which favoured the development of

Hong Kong as a port.
(c) Describe: (i) The problems faced by Hong Kong port.' (ii)The steps being taken to improve Hong Kong port.

(2 marks)

(2 marks)

(3 marks|

(2 marks)
(2 marks|

(2 marks)

10. Making good use of explanations, give six factors which have
led to the development of Norwegian fishing industry. (6 marks)

sEcrroN B: Answer any 3 questions of your choice.(4S marks!

1 1. (a) Study figure 3: Map showing Lake Kivu Lakeshore Development
and answer the questions that follow:

(i) Name the: Districts marked A, B and C

I

I

F
!,

I
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(iii)-o.tline two physicar 
"o.rJitiorrs that favouredLake Kivu.

": il

_ (t markf
the formation of

(iv) Give two economic activities carried out on the iake, o,rr"f2 
marks)

than fishing.
(2 marks)

(b) Rotterdam port is one of the international ports in Europe.(i) Name two countries who". i-port""""a exports are handledby Rotterdam.
(ii) State three factors which have led to the growth of 

(2 marks|
Rotterdam as an international port.

(iii) Mention two problems Rotteidam faces as an internatiorllr;;1o",
(2 marksf

12' (a) Give the difference between natural forests and plantation forests.
,?*"#l1n the contribution of the forests to the economy of 

(2 marks|

(c) In what ways have human beings tried to improve forests? ,f ,ffitri(d) what probrems has the destruction of forests caused to theRwanda environment.
(4 marks)

13' Road transport is the main me-ans of transport in Rwanda.(a) State three advantages o-f using.;;;i;"sport. (B marksf(b) Explain the factors irr,i.r, rrarre"ina-irerr..a the distribution of. . _ transport routes in Rwanda.
(c)Describe the problems 

"n "ti.rg 
the transport sector in **lXil"n")

14' Discuss the methods which are being used to increase agricur,f.I""o"rproduction in Rwanda. 
(15 marks|

15' study Tabre 2 below showing crude steel production in china(lgzs - 1990) and answ". ih. questions that follow:

Year L975/ 1980 198s 1990
rroq,uctlon
('OOO metric tonsl 25,000 37.000 47,OOO 66,000

,, 
H3i;#e 

graph to show steer production in china between rszs
(o) 

5;rr::.the 
table and graph, describe the trend of steel p.oar"{,?#?in"l

(c) (i) Name any two iron and steer industrial centres- in china ,g #fff:l(ii) Explain the factors which h";;;;';;;;;"velopment of the ironand steel industry in china. (6 marks)
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